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iRAIL-ROADS. trifle to that country, to construct a road
We are quite deliglited to see that the tliat would bo a permanent mearîs of cominu-

Legislatuie have provided for thre construc- rîfeation between her, and lier noble posses-
tion of ile Grand Trunk Rétil-road, from siorîs in Nortih Americta. We observed by

* ne extrentity of the Province to the~ other, our papers cone by thec last mnail, that tie
a nd thiere is now no doubt tliat titis great Bank Note circulation in. tîrat country i.-
work %vill he accomplislied before the expi- increased more titan four m~illions or pounds
ration of many years. Tie credit of the sterling over what it was this tinie last year,
Province is fully eqtial to any accommodation and tihe buliion, in the Bank of En-land, is
of capital she mnay require for tliit work, atigmen ted neurly seven nililions sterling,
and tlrough parties may object te, incurringv wititin dire saie period, and who crin conjec-
so (urge a 1iability, we do Dot believe that Iturc what it mary be iincrtased this time reet

*tîrere is thie siiglrtest grcrunds to uppreltend year. Titis immense augmentation of capi-
Iuny levil consequences, but on the contrary, tal, ivili account in sutie degree for tihe great
we mny anticipate tlat it wvi l be the nieaus rise in ile price of agricultural products
o f rapidly advaracing the irnprovement and itely, ini the Britih files, and also for the~prosperity of British Nortit Ainerica. A jflourislriai state of trade. We want capital

'Rai1-road through a new country, is tbc hiere, wlirere there is sucli a vast extent of
Lvheapest roadiliat can b,.- rnade.cons~i-eritig tile land uncultivated, and some settied, that is
*many adrantarges it bas abuve ait «itier roaLds, very defectivety cultivated. The expendji-
-in the saviig of time, whict nay be beitr rap. ture of a fev millienm of pounds currency, irt
plied in cearing and cultivating flic land. thre country, will give a new impetus te our
It wrould. be hirif a century at le-ast, anrd per. agriculture, and ho an induceanent to farmner3
haps longer, before any other rond would be to raise iarger crops, and better cattle, when
construcred aiurng the proposed Grand Trurk thiere is a prospect of disposing of thean at
Linie, tirat would be of mucli use as an en- remuneratiirg prices. We do flot desire
couragement to sente the. country. WVhat 'more corivincing proofi of thre progresa or
worrld be the value of produce that had to our country in improvement than by seeing
be carted te inarket, upon a comanon counrtry Rail-roads ini progress of construction. This
roed, two or tiaree hundred miles, or even wili afford certain ineans of improving, the

orne hundred miles ? Thre ioss of tirne and land by opening rap of thre country, and giv-
irrbor'wouldbess mnuch perhaps, asthe whole ing a market for its produce. There is no>
worald seli for. Thre rnoney expended on the dânrrrger of a country possessing a good cli-
road in its construction wili flot remnnin bu- mate, a fertile soil, an industrious and thrivý.
ried there, but will nearly all go into circu- ing population, and haviug ready accesa to alain for Ganadiau producta, and Caadiau good mnarket. With auch adrantages she muet

:kabour. Erigland will a&ssiat, we have no '"go-a-head" We may flot have ail tires
doubt, and a few millions would be only a ,advantages at tais moment, but it is ini our


